INTRODUCTION
Indonesia has been known as a megabiodiversity country which have rich genetic resources including livestock diversity. Bali cattle is one of indigenous cattle and the domestic descendant of the wild banteng (Bos sondaicus). Population of Bali cattle in 2011 was 4.789.521 and spreaded out in some region in Indonesia (Directorate General of Livestok and Animal Health, 2011) . Breeding location of Bali cattle in Indonesia is divided into two main breeding centres which are BPTU in Bali Province and BPT-HMT in Sumbawa. An additional breeding center is also provided as Village Breeding Centre (VBC) in South Sulawesi. Genetic information of Bali cattle in national breeding centres was needed to arrange national breeding programmes and policy of Bali cattle.
Ecological characteristics and global or local environment affect the natural populations of gene flow, whereas human activities have strong influence in cattle genetic change (Stofer et al., 2007; Berthouly et al., 2009) . Unmanage crossing of Bali cattle and disorganize distribution of Bali cattle can threat genetic erotion and increasing breeding rate of those genetic resource. This genetic stochasticity or genetic changes can be caused by random genetic drift and high rate of inbreeding. Shaffer (1981) that genetic stochasticity is the genetic lost of some variablity of economic alleles and the increasing of disadvantage alleles. Genetic characterizations based on microsatellite were needed to prevent those effects in Bali cattle in breeding centres in Indonesia. Microsatellites for cattle are commonly used for the study of genetic diversity (Xuebin et al., 2005; Qi, 2004; Nguyen et al., 2005) .
Microsatellite is an ideal marker because they are highly polymorphic, randomly spread out, co-dominant, and almost evenly distributed throughout the genome (Dani et al., 2008; Stevanovic et al., 2010; Guichoux et al., 2011) . Another term of microsatellites are known as simple sequence repeats or short tandem repeats (Kelkar et al., 2010) . Microsatellites markers are widely used for such purposes because they are easy to analyze, can identify genetic diversity between and within populations, cheap, fast, and highly accurate (Radko et al., 2005; Kimberly & Robert, 2006; Xiaojuan et al., 2007) .
Genetic diversities based on microsatellite marker in exotic cattle have been reported for Europe cattle (Canon et al., 2001) , Chinese indigenous cattle (Zhang et al., 2007) , Vietnam indigenous cattle (Pham et al., 2013) and Indonesia (Handiwirawan et al., 2003; Maskur et al., 2007; Kusdiantoro et al., 2009; and Winaya et al., 2010) . However, the sample number for Indonesian cattle in those previous research was very limited and the cattles were collected from local farmers. Therefore, the research in breeding center is needed to identify genetic diversity of Bali cattle as a strategic breeding program. The aim of this research is to implement microsatellite marker in Bali cattle population from three different breeding centre locations based on microsatellite marker.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling Collection
A number of 95 samples of Bali cattle collected from three different breeding centres were used in this research, 32 were from BPTU Bali Province, 32 from BPT-HMT Sumbawa, and 31 from Village Breeding Centre South Sulawesi.
DNA Extraction and Amplification
Blood samples were taken from vena jugularis and placed in ependorf tube containing EDTA as anticoagulant. Method of DNA extraction is phenol-chloroform (Sambrook et al., 1989) . Microsatellite markers according to 
Genotyping
The result of amplification microsatellites was verified by electrophoresis method by using 1.5% agarose gel in 5X TBE buffer. Allelel size in all samples was determined by using labelled fragment fluorescently method in Biosystem Genetic Analyzer. Microsatellite genotyping was interpretated by using GeneMapper.
Statistical Analysis
The results obtained from the genetic analyses, general population statistics such as genotype frequencies, allele number, effective allele number, allele frequencies, Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, expected and observed heterozygosity, inbreeding coefficient index between and within population and polymorphism information content were calculated by using GENEPOP 1.2 (Yeh et al., 1999) and Cervus (Kalinoski et al., 2007) . Genetic distance and dendogram were analyzed by POPTREE (Takezaki et al., 2010) . Dendogram was constructed by UPGMA (Unweighted Pair Group method with Arithmetic Mean) method with 1000 bootstrap.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Loci Polymorphism and Population Genetic Variation
A total of three alleles were found in the INRA037, SPS115, MM12, and ETH185 32 alleles with avarege 8 alleles per loci. Tolal alleles that had been found in SPS115, MM12, INRA037, and ETH185 were 10 alleles, 2 alleles, 14 alleles, and 6 alleles in all populations respectively. The results from those four microsatellite loci analysis showed that genetics diversity of Bali cattle in breeding centers were polymorphic. It means all microsatellite loci have more than one allele.
Polymorfism was confirmed in other breed as number of alleles, such as: INRA037 (10 alleles), SPS115 (14 alleles), MM12 (15 alleles), and ETH185 (17 alleles) in Vietnamese indigenous cattle (Pham et al., 2013) . Whrease, Angus breed had 11 alleles in SPS115 and 10 alleles in INRA037, Brangus breed had 8 alleles in SPS115 and 16 alleles in INRA037 (Alba et al., 2010) , and Holstein cattle had 8 alleles in SPS115 (Řehout et al., 2006) .
The results for the four microsatellite loci per populations showed BPTU Bali population had 25 alleles with average per loci of 6.25, BPT-HMT Serading Sumbawa population 26 alleles with average of 6.50, and VBC Barru 23 alleles with average of 5.75 (Table  2) . Number of alleles per loci and per population in the SPS115 were found based on the population of Bali cattle in breeding center in Indonesia. They were 6 allele in BPTU Bali, 8 alleles in BPT-HMT and 8 alleles in VBC Barru District. It means the spesific alleles G and H were found only in BPT-HMT Serading, and H and J were found only in VBC Barru based on the SPS115. As for INRA037, specific alleles F, M, and N were detected only in BPTU Bali and specific alleles A was detected only in BPT-HMT Serading. It was found 11 alleles in BPTU Bali population, 10 alleles in BPT-HMT Serading population and VBC Barru population for INRA037. There was no specific allele at MM12 and ETH185 on all Bali cattle population. Four microsatellite loci are effectively used for the evaluation of genetics diversity (Pham et al., 2013) including Bali cattle. Jakaria et al. (2011) stated that 17 microsatellite loci were effective for sheep diversity detection (Jakaria et al., 2012) . However, at this study, the loci MM12 has only two alleles, so loci MM12 is not effective microsatellite loci for detecting genetic diversity in Bali cattle.
SPS115 
Genetics Diversity Among Populations
Genetic variation of Bali cattle is presented in Table  3 . All population at locus SPS115 and MM12 were in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. At locus INRA037 and ETH185, only population in BPTU Bali cattle was in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium because population of Bali cattle in BPT-HMT Serading VBC Barru were deviated. BPTU Bali cattle population following Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium means the specific conditions. They are no selection, migration, inbreeding and genetic drift. According to Pham et al. (2003) , factors that effect Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium were inbreeding, genetic drift, and selection. The population expressed in constant Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium from generation to generation if the genotype frequency (p 2 , 2pq, and q 2 ) and allele frequency (p and q) were resulted from the merger of gametes randomly in large population. Otherwise if accumulation of genotype, population dividing, mutation, selection, migration and mating in same group/population (endogamy) are happened, it can lead unequilibrium of genotype frequency or allele in population (Falconer & Mackay, 1996) .
Heterozygosity value is the most accurate parameter for measuring genetic variation, while genetic variation on population is measured by an average of heterozygosity in more than one locus (Nei & Kumar, 2000) . Average value of heterozygosity at each breeding center of Bali cattle is in a low range (0.34 to 0.46), that was in accordance with Javanmard et al. (2005) where the value of heterozygosity was less than 0.50.
BPTU Bali cattle was a population which had the highest average of heterozygosity value among other populations ( Table 3) . Average of heterozygosity value at BPTU Bali cattle population was 0.46 with average of expected heterozygosity value was 0.34. It is because the high variation genetic at locus SPS115 (0.57) and INRA037 (0.70) in BPTU Bali cattle population.
Population of Bali cattle in BPT-HMT Serading and Village Breeding Center Barru had low heterozygosity value at four microsatellite locus because it was under expected value. The highest heterozygosity value was found at locus SPS115 and the lowest was found at locus MM12. Observed heterozygosity value which is lower than expected heterozygosity value indicatates the degree of endogamy (mating at the group) influenced from intensive selection process (Machado et al., 2003) .
Heterozygosity value was found at Bali cattle in this research. However, it was low category compared to cattle in other developing countries, Cina local cattle (He= 0.73) (Zhang et al., 2007) and Ethiophia local cattle (Dadi et al., 2008) , and Europhean cattle (0.61 to 0.71) (Canon et al., 2001 ). However, it was similar to Japanese black cattle (He= 0.4) (Kim et al., 2002) . Based on that result ( Table  3) , population of Bali cattle in three breeding centers had low heterozygosity value at four mirosatellite locus. This is due to limited Bali cattle sample number.
The inbreeding rate in all three populations of breeding center of Bali cattle were quite high based on the analysis of four microsatellite loci used. They were 0.296 for F is and 0.319 for rate inbreeding total (F it ) as presents in Table 4 . Average value of observed heterozygosity and expected heterozygosity at Bali cattle showed low category with average of variety value 0.33 (F st ). This is because mating system was not directed in every population at breeding centres of Bali cattle. High of inbreeding rate will tend to eliminate genetic variation.
Polymorphism informative content (PIC) ( Table  4) were in a ranged 0.095-0.867 with average 0.579. Microsatellite loci INRA037 was microsatellite loci with the highest PIC value (0.867) and the highest number of amplified alleles (13 alleles). Locus SPS115 had PIC value of 0.744, but it is better than locus ETH185 (0.613) and locus MM12 (0.095) ( 
Genetics Relationship
Diagram of the relationship of genetic distance in a population of Bali cattle breeding centers are presented in Figure 1 . Four microsatellite loci were able to separate the Bali cattle population in BPTU Bali, BPT-HMT Serading and VBC Barru. Table 5 shows a very high genetic similarity values in three breeding centers of Bali cattle. It represents the similarity of genetic characteristics in the three breeding centers. Although the genetic distance in the three genetic breeding center was very low, it still can be used to characterize the differences among populations. The differences is also depicted on the genetic tree (phylogenetic).
Genetic tree (philogenetic) based on allele frequency at each population showed that the closest on genetic distance of population was found in BPTU Bali cattle and VBC Barru (0.0556), while genetic distance of BPTU Bali cattle and BPT-HMT was the farthest (0.0898). Values of genetic distance at three populations showed the close genetic characteristic relationship between Bali cattle population in BPTU Bali and VBC Barru. It can be explained that those two breeding centers use the same semen from BBIB Singosari bull, where this bull is the the best bull for Bali cattle in BPTU.
CONCLUSION
The highest diversity of microsatellite loci for Bali cattle were for INRA037, SPS115, but ETH 185 loci had low diversity loci. Meanwhile, the lowest diversity was for MM12. The diversity in each population could be used as an evident for the discovery of some specific alleles. There was a genetic distance among Bali cattle population in three breeding center in Indonesia. 
